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Dr. Larsen

SENATE MEETING
April 3, 1945
The meeting was called to order by President Fairchild with all members present
except Mr . Goodier, who was excused .
The President indicated thut the ~7eting would be a report of plans, for the most
part . The matters disoussed were as follows:
1. The President will be in Springfield on Wednesday, April 4, to sec what may be
done concerning tho including of the special education building in the post-war
planning program for this biennium. He will also take up certain matters with
Springfield authorities with reference to a teacher's salary schedule at the
Soldiors I and Sailors' Childrm's School . It will probably be nocessary for him
to be in Springfield once a 'Woek for some timo. Tho President has found that
teacher education in general and Illinois Stato Normal University in particular
havo many friends at Springfiold . This is especially tru~ of tho four logislators
from this district who arc very interostod a.nd keop us informod.
2. The next meeting of the Teachers College Board will be held on l,londay , April 9,
at Springfield, ut which time consideration will probably be given to (a) increases
in salaries, (b) eating facilities, and (0) houses for toachers college presidents.
Enough has been provided in the budget for certain incr eases in salaries to moet ,
in part ut least , the hi~ler cost of living . It is hoped that some adjus~nents in
salaries tha"1:; should be made can be made for the next biennium, but just what form
adjustments or increases will take has not been definitely determined. With reference to the eating situation, it now soems im.perative that Illinois State Nor mal
UniversHy go into tho oating business, at least by next fall and possibly in tho
summer session. Threo of the teachers colloge prosidents noVi soom to have difficulty in finding placos to livo , and a f.ourth "one may bo facod with that problom.
The presidont at Charloston owns his own homo .
3. In tho very near future it will bo nocossary for certain mombers of tho faculty
to go to Chicago for an all-day meoting with Mr. Booton of the State Architect ' s
Offico at "which timo dofini to plans will bo mado for tho now Audi torium..Music-SpoechA"dministration building . We are fortunato in that Mr . Booton will personally havo
charge of the planning of this building at a time when it is being found necessary
that some of the other projects will be farmed out to other architects . The status
of the special education building is still ur~ertain, as indicated in item 1 .
4. A folder concerning the summer session has been printed and is ready for distribution . Another one to be sent to high school graduates and a pictorial bulle"l:;in
to be used in interesting young people in teacher oducation a.re being prepared and
will be available at a later date. Folders and the bulletin were prepared in the
Publicity Offico. Postors to be sent to high school principals are now ready for
distribution and were prepared by Mr. Ensign and Mr. L. A. Holmes . Tho suzmnor S0Ssion bulletin came off the pross February 28 and copies of the now general catalog
should bo available by tho end of tho "woek. Appreoiation was co:xpressed for the cooperation Given by heuds of departmonts and othors ooncornod wi"bh referonce to
material for thoso bullotins. A bulletin on Workshops is in tho process of
proparation and will be availablo at a lator date. (A supply of tho genoral
catalogs was dolivorod to tho University Thursday morning, April 5. )
5. Plans aro under way for the ostablishmont of a hea.l th centor at Illinois State
Normal University this suzmner . Tho fedoral govornmcnt is providing scholarships to
from sixty to s~venty-fiv~ studonts who ma.y be selected by city and county supor-

intendents and other authorities to take ·lOrk YJith us in the health center. The
schola rships pay for room, board, and all school fees. This ·will probably be the
only such center in the state this summer. Students may earn six semester hours of
credit in this program and may take three additional hours if they wish . It is
required that they eat and live together a.nd it has been found that facilities are
available at Illinois Wes leyan University where tho students will be housed in
thro~ halls and ·will receive their morning and evoning meals at Kemp Hall.
Illinois
State Normal University will provide transportation to and fror,l tho Wesloyan halls.
Affiliations of this type will mean a groat deal in d~veloping a form of toaohor
eduoa tion on this oampus not found in many plaoes . Tho fedGral govormnent will
sond Dr. Ruth Sumne r of the United States Department of Publio Health , who will be
hero for tho full time, and i'iftot7n to twenty others vlho may be hore for shorter
periods of t:irn.o.
6 . The State department in oharge of tho mental hos p itals in Illinois has asked
that Illinois State Normal University oonsidor an affiliation in ;vhich o.dvanood
students mo.y ,Iork in Stato mental hospitals for a three-month period to roceive
credit for suoh work . This possible affiliation will be given further oonsideration on Monday, May 7, whcn Dr. Phyllis iJhitma.n, state psyohologist , who would have
charge of such praoticuill. programs , will moet with the President o.nd mombors of our
Psychology staff.
7. Affiliations with at least ono und possibly moro looal hospitals will help us in
our program of spocial eduoation and tho possible futuro program of tho preparation
of sohool nurses.

)

8 . Reports of tho Illinois Post-~';ar Plarming Conunission a.nd the Commission to Survey
Higher Educational Facilities in Illinois are now availablo for referonco and may bo
checked out for a limited time from :,f rs. King in the President I s office. It is
preferred that they not be taken out for more than overnight so that others may
have acoess to them.
9 . The next meeting of the heads of departments with the Administrative Council laill
be held on Monday , Apri1 23, from 4:00 to 5:30 p. m. in M-I04. At this meeting
further consideration will be given to the improvement of instruction.
10. Dr. Bartlett of the Veterans Ad.l7linistration at Hines, IllinOiS, ;']as on the
campus I.'I onday. April 2, to look over our faoili ties for setting up a tasting
program for veterans. Such a testing service ·will probably be started July 1 in
tho building now being used as the infirmary by the l!avy . The building ,lill be
retained for use as an infirmary but offices fpr the testing service will be maintainod there on tho first floor. The federal gov~rnment vlill have throe peoplo on
tho staff horo and "::till be assisted by mombers of our Psychology staff.
Thoro rlill bo no regular May meeting of the University Senate. If it is found
nooossary to havo a special meeting, it VJill be subject to call.

Mr . Larsen reported that wo have been askod to assist in establishing norms for a
groat many oourses for which examinations will be conducted by tho U. S. Armod
Foroes Instituto. This request has como from Mr . Tylor of the University of
Chioago vlho has charge of this sorvioe. Mr . Larson will talk with hoads of departments about what tests can be givon in tho various subjoct-matter fiolds.
The meoting adjournod.
Elsie Brenneman, Secrotary

